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Store & Breeding Sale Report



A seasonal entry of store cattle with brisk trade on all types.

Top price £1120 from  H A TP Price, Cefn Naw Clawdd

 27month Lim achieved £1120
 20 month Lim achieved £1110
 12 month Lim achieved £1075
 29month British Blue achieved £920
 17month British Blue achieved £835
 12 month Charolais achieved £900

Top price £1050 by

22 month Lim achieved £1025 by DE & GC Davies, Hendre Llan

19 month Lim achieved  £1010
8 month Lim achieved £955
27 month British Blue achieved £950
8 month Charolais achieved £915
11 month Charolais achieved £915
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Cows & Calves
Auctioneer Glyn Owens 07867977703

1st sale of Cows & Calves returned a strong trade on cattle forward.

A Lim 1st calver with  a heifer calf at foot achieved £2000
A Simmental X  1st calver with a heifer calf at foot achieved £1800
A  Saler X 1 st calver wioth a heifer calf at foot achieved £1640
A British Blue 1 st calver with a male calf at foot achieved £1600
A British Blue 1st calver with a heifer calf at foot achieved £1450

Overall average £1538.50

Breeding Bulls
Auctioneer Glyn Owens 07867977703

Two good quality Bulls selling with plenty of demand.

A 22 month full pedigree Lim bull achieved £4200 with a 22 month Lim achieving
£2800.



A 71month Lim weighing 705kg achieved 151ppk
A 121 month Lim weighing 630kg achieved 150ppk
A 110 month Lim weighing 660kg achieved 149ppk
A 109 month Lim weighing 840kg achieved 147ppk
A 40 month Lim weighing 610kg achieved 137ppk

404 Ewe & Lamb couples forward,with sellers travelling from afar to benefit from the buoyant
trade throughout.
A consignment of 21 Texel x Hoggets with single Texel lambs shown by Mr M Davies,
Wynnstay, Llanbrynmair averaged £250 each. Once again quality hoggets in keen demand.

Charmoise x Hoggets singles to £162
Tal y Bont Hoggets singles to £154
Texel x Hogget singles to £252
Welsh Mule Hogget singles to £189
Lleyn X full mouth singles to £182          Doubles to £190
Tal y Bont full mouth singles to £114     Doubles to £172
Texel full mouth singles to £150             Doubles to £238
Welsh full mouth singles to £86              Doubles to £128



Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Once again the calf trade at Ruthin remains on fire!
Charolais bull to £440
Charolais bull to £400
Charolais hefier to £410
Charolais heifer to £360
British Blue bull to £380
British Blue heifer to £370
Lim bull to £375
Lim heifer to £400
Aberdeen Angus £ bulls to £200
Aberdeen Angus heifers to £175
British Friesian bulls to £80
Simmental bull to £380

Our weanling section is achieving an increased interest from both Vendors and
Buyers, two new vendors today!

11 month Lim bullocks to £615
13  month Lim bullocks to £500
10 month Aberdeen Angus bulls to £330
8  month Aberdeen Angus bulls to £300
9 month British Blue heifers to £565
11  month old Simmental heifers to £560
11  month Hereford heifers £520
7 month Hereford heifers to £405
11 month Hereford bullocks to £560
8 month  British Friesian bullocks to £450
6 month  Aberdeen Angus heifers to £180
4 month Holstein Friesdain bulls to £110
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We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


